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MORE THAN ONE HOUSE A DAY, 'BEING BUILT HERE IN THE CITY
Good Demand for Cottage Type Houses

Plan No. 444 " ;

meet a world need for physical
and social reconstruction," said
Dr. X. E. Davis, president of the
American Protestant Hospital

Ruin
evidence of a unification of com-

mon religious' objectives and an
adjustment of differences-

"Theological , dogma nas round
commca ground in our attempt toGUT RETAIL PRICES
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- ihiiCommercial Associated, Co-

operative Group, Announc- -
ea uy uiese- -2fllll The annual forty million

buying power of the recently
organized Commercial Associates,
a association of seven
big furniture companies or the
Pacific coast, will react toVthe ad-
vantage of the retail purchaser
in the form of better prices on
furniture, according to informa-
tion received by C. F- - Giese, man-
ager of the local Giese-Powe- ra

store, from Ira F. Powers, pres-
ident of the' Ira F. Powers com-
pany, Portland, who has also been
elected first president of the Com
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Protect . .

1 1 Your I I

I I Future ,
"i f

I , Don't drift along now and
jl p then have to struggle when II 1
1 y you are old to raise; rent II I
e p money. Prepare yourself II i

I now by planning on BUILD- -

I l Home of Your Own .
I j

g jl "Kvcrytliing to ISuild Anything" M

I J. W. COPEL AND YARDS j
1 I West Salem Telephone 576 .

HI iRt Yards iitAWst Ssilrm, AllKtny, l'iitx, 4

B 101 llubbaid, Vanthill, llillboro, Kugeiic H

All CH5IST1IA3 SEAL W3HKEKS

, IR 0 KETCH .

GREET I3CSJ TOO S B?1ACED III A 0R1AT ESTEhPPISK TOU

fS3.?ASa. (IVS IT YOUR 53T BrTOH T3. EVERT CmiSTMA3 SEA1

SOLD HSLP3 TO STAMP OUT TJB23CVL08I3 ASO I5CSSASE KTOWLEDCE

TOUi tCRK EA3 UT HE ART 1 1ST APPROVAL.

WALTER U. PIERCE

There Is always demand
for - well-plann- ed . cottage;' type
homes of standard construction.
They may be built at ' moderate
cost or elaborately finished, to
uit the needs of the owner and

the, character of the environment.
The owner e of comfort dar-
ing is tenancy and is likely to find
a favorable market when he is
ready to sell.? '

,

The plan shown in the accom-
panying sketch embraces four well
proportioned rooms, two sleeping
chambers, each with ample closet
Bpace and cross ventilation. A
short 'hallway connects the two
bedrooms, bathroom . and living
room. - ." .,

The kitchen has . windows , at
aides and a door leading onto a
rear porch. A convenient dining
nook affords the double kitchen
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mercial Associates.
Mr. Powers said that it is the

aim o fthe new association to pro-
mote the sale of Pacific coast
manufactured furniture, orders
for more than $500,000 worth of
furniture having already been
placed with one Portland com-
pany. The plan, of purchasing
blankets, robes and other Pacific
coast manufactured articles is al-

so contemplated by the new or-
ganization.

"This organization of furniture
men.'" said Mr. Powers, "is in
keeping with the as-
sociations that have proven suc-
cessful in so many other lines of
merchandising.

Cooperation is now a recogniz-
ed business force. Commercial
Associates has in mind the pro-
motion of better homes, sales ef-
forts to bring home-furnishin- gs

to the home owner at as low a
cost a3 is consistent with reliable
goods and fair service, and to
promote the sale of Pacific coast
products."

Mr. Powers, who has been fore-
most in bringing the new organi-
zation to a successful culmina-
tion, said that the association idea
had so appealed to large eastern
companies that membership will
be extended to ten big eastern

Governor Walter M. Pierce voiced nis approval or the ISth annual
Christmas Seal Sale in Oregon, in the above telegram to those work-

ing for and with the Oregon Tuberculosis Association in the sale
hirh tnkoa nlarp hetween Thanksgiving and Christmas. $50,000.00

(jsfr y i

) 1. "'! '

is the sum which the anti-tuberculo- sis forces expect from the sale to
support their work for 1926.

Denominational Societies
Operate 600 Hospitals

-utility possible . in these days of
odorless cooking with gas and

CHICAGO. The COO hospitals
operated under the auspices of
denominational institntions havingelectric ranges. , .,

third floor was completed this
week. There are two regulation
handball court3, and one large ex-

ercise room.
On the second floor the lathing

work has been completed. This
week the plasterers will start on

this floor. The plumbing and
electric work has been completed
on the second floor.

Two large fireplaces have been
constructed on the main floor, one

lliHiimiiiiiiimiiiinHi lllliilllHI!i!llHtl!IHlil)iliiillitllllil!:nil)!ilillllllliJIIIIII!llll!llllllllilllla property and endowment valuaThe living room is large and
'well lighted with windows along
two sides and a glass door leading tion of $:.".0,000.000. are cited as
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fUH- - HO- - 444
Exterior architecture Is simple I :'t Two sets of blueprints of this

and attractive and may be embel-- i plan will at moderate
lished with plantings of shrubbery j cost on application to the real
and flowering plants. I estate editor.

firms. j

t 'With Mr. Powers as president,to the entrance porch, y The fire- -
the other officers of Commercial :

' place adds a cheery tone and there
is' a closet for coats and wraps.' Associates are: Clarence A. Bark- - I

er nresirienr nr Rarlrer Hrnthers.
los Angeles, first vice-preside- t

J tne mens loooy ana one in uie
John Bruener, Sr. president of (boys'. The chimney of each has

been constructed through to thethe Bruener company. San Fran-
cisco, second vicepresident; Louis
F. Bruener, president of John

' Two sets of bine prints and fpeeiflcatlons for the above house or other houses will be tup-pile- d
at nominal cost upon application to ''yr. ..r:

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
BALJEM, OltEOON

Bruener company, Oakland, Cal.,
secretary; Herman Schoenfield,
president of F. Roberts, Los An-
geles, managing director.

Twenty-fiv- e furniture men from
various coast cities who attended
the conference were' Mr. Powers'
guest during the session.

roof.
The ceiling has been completely

placed over the main gymnasium
on the main floor. Work has
been started on laying the finish-
ing boards on the partitions sep-
arating the gym from the lobbies
and business offices.

First cOat of the stucco has bepn
applied to the east and west walls
of the building. The second and
final coat will be started Monday

i'jS -
erman appealed to me I promptly-

BUILDING HOLDS UPpleaded guilty and the cook, Tom
Washington, insisted that I was
not too young to take up the cross
as he called it and begged that I :f the weather continues 'fair.

Forms on the front wall from theTHROUGH NOVEMBERmight come with hkn on the new
Bteamer. ,

T GYM FLOOD OIL

FINISH IS COMPLETE

second floor up have not yet been
removed from the building.

A prompt refusal was about to
be made at the solicitation but

Outlay of $79,550 Called PLUMBERS

WHY I AM A PILOT
V 52 YEARS ON SHIP

tGontiautd from pac 1) -

ed for many years on the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers; as master of
river steamers and owned the his-

toric steamers Black Hawk and
Crey Eagle, was one of those in-

vited guestS; to witness the com-

pletion of a western river steamer.
ten years he bad studiously

avoided coming hi direct contact
with the river clan, not that he
wished to forget the thrilling days
of the- - past when a race was al-

ways welcomed or that he wanted
to cat the brotherhood tie wedded
so firmly in his youth,. but for fear

when Captain Charle3 Holman in-

terceded I was granted the boon for, $73,550 for Homes,
Says Recorderthat I had longingly hoped would

one day come to me and realized OVERTIME 10 FISHWrok Makes Rapid Progress
in Fine Weather, Some

Stucco Laid
that I was to become one of the
river clan, a distinction not look

r During the month of Novembered upon as lightly .as it is. today.
building in Salem represented anCaptain Holman agreed to stand
outlay of S75, iaO, according to a
report of building nermits submit

Roof Completed on Dr. B, L,

Steeves Liberty Street
Property

A Puzzling Problem Solved
iii' ' ' ' '

j j j j

Here's the solution of the annual problem of what tof
give your boy or girl for Christmas, -

A Savings Account (which you can open for as little as
one dollar) here at the United States National is really
the most worthwhile gift you. can give them. It will
develop their initiative and make thetn industrious and
thrifty so th'at they can make the account grow.

If your children are savers, we'll underwrite their suc-
cess.

United States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon

sposor, for me and Tom was to
see that I learned the ropes, which
in his department meant pots and
kettles. .

ted by City Recorder Poulsen. Of
thi3 amount $73,550 represents
the construction of hew homes. 25

that the old urge or impulse might
overcome him and send him back
to the ranks in his declining years. The , munificent salary f $10 being built during the month.

Total cost of new buildings was. He finally resolved to form one
of the party, assuring himself that 7S.030, -- 3500 representing re

Work throughout the new home
of the VMCA, under construction
on Court street between Cottage
and Church streets, was. speeded
up from the roof to the basement
during the past week.

On the courj that affords light
down through the center of the
building work of placing the stuc-
co has been completed down to
the second floor. The stucco is
about half way between pink and
buff. Work of placing the stucco

per month meant nothing in my
young lifet pay day had too joy
or thrill for me. the Bpirifof the pairs and alterations.be woutcT never agaln. be lured In

In November of 1924 only -- 31.-to service, but failed to foretell
that the fates had willed that his

river was in my blood, the hand of
destiny had : reached out and 200 in permits were taken out.

Twelve new homes were built, repgrandson would be offered as a
sacrifice to the wiles of Lorelei, resenting $29,200.

During' the past . week permits

plucked me as the last in line to
carry on in a vocation that had,
as. our genealogical history of Our
tribe of Smiths informed us," start-
ed with Francis Drake on the high

on the court walls will be coma female deity revered by the riv
ermea. "?

have been taken out from the of-

fice of the city recorder represent
ing building for the amount of

pleted by Tuesday, unless rain
sets in to halt operations.

Plastering of the insides of the
dormitory rooms on the third

Rapid progress has been made
during the last week on the con-
crete building next to the Salem
Bank of Comerce on Liberty
street for Dr. B. L. Steeves- -

The forms have been removed
from the back wall. The parti-
tions have been spaced off. div-

iding the building into three of-

fice rooms. Lathing of the par-
titions was started Friday, and it
is expected this task will be com-

pleted before the middle of the
week.

Plumbing has been started, the
plumbers working overtime Sat-
urday afternoon to speed up this
part of the work. The roof, con-
sisting of a thick felt combination
tarred over, was completed this
week. It is expected that the in

seas and from there to the classi $13,300. While this is less than
cal waters, of the.flbio and Mis

Having inherited the lure of the
river, I obtained permission to go
aboard permission, to go aboard
and view the steamer - and soon
had traversed her decks from main

ast week, it is better than the
floor floor has been completed. Itaverage for this time of the year,

according to City Recorder Poul
sissippi until the mantle of the
Columbia and Willamette fell up is expected that the job of plas

sen. terlng will be completed on the
third floor by the end of this week.on mypuny shoulders.to hurricane. , - ,

AH of this total represents
; With this seemingly heavy re- Ia the steward's department Installation of pipe fixtures in the

sponsibility resting thereon small homes but $2,000. which repre-
sents a store building. third floor lavatory has been comwas a; negro cook who. had served

as chef on the Mississippi, and blame could be found or censorous pleted. A shower room is built
into this, the pipes now ready for.recognized in my grandsire a for KLAMATH FALLS. Construcwords addressed to me when !

looked with disdain upon my boy the finishing fixtures.mer employer- - ;V - ; tion begun on World War Mem- - J side work will be started thisOHine of the ceiling and wallshood friends and termed themDufing the spinning of yarns of orial HospitaiJ week.i of the auxiliary gymnasium on thean - earlier day the subject "of land lubbers.
(To be continued)whether steamboating was an in

heritable disease or not came up
Nicolai Door Co., Portland, sec

ond largest in the world, . uses
and then I became the center of
attraction or the "it" of the.dis-cossio- n.

When asked if the life of a riv--
40,000,000 feet of lumber a year.
making 4500 doors a day." hmmm id C ping P

TMngsYou DonHK
M f Van XVhn f IM? j fsfSsI

Before You Buy Consider

Johns --- Manville
A roof, for every purpose A are supplied by the use of the modern M ibKd

BUILDERS' HARDWARE AND NAILS
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT, LEAD AND OIL
PIONEER. ROOFING AND BUILDING PAPER
SCHUM ACKER PLASTER BOARD
UPSON WALL BOARD AND TILE ,

funeral establishment; things you Wt don't even think: of, but which sud- - Kf '

l lj. denly become necessary. LCli
s mi vvcdu s j?unerai ranorg mcoryor-- ij . Vrf- 'wN

wft ;' atcs all the desirable features of er- - IkS
1wft " vice in the family residence with the . j--

' Made of extra good materials. --

, Gives extra, years of service
; C o m p 1 e t e stock here now ;

FENCE POSTS ssi! conveniences oi tne luurtuaiy cswu-- m - --5 T " a f : ' ' I

1 . Wl - lishment. We have found tnc com- - izy . i S
4

Vi . v bi nation very effective jza Jh' Tr.vWilo

Tb;' WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS (((VCvlra fw!2p ' ?

! '7 "SiDeriorUUncfjl Service"

Cobbs & Mitchell Go.Gravel Co.Oregon
Hood at Front Street Salem A. B. Kelsay, Manager

Phone 813 349 South Twelfth St. J. V 05 baChmch Street . 1 IWSMJ i ,fJ-- . ,


